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,'" Mass Nora Gleason
it Former ortfanist and choir director
rt of St. Mary'i Cathedral.

Teacher oj

- Plk"NO

Studio. 14 C Street Was. S231

Must Economize
Do so by using butter which re-

mains sweet and pure the longest
It's false economy to buy an inferior
Butter, merely because it costs a few
cents less. If you buy

Maid (fifGbrer
Highest Qualify Table Duffer

you get pure pasteurized butter good
to the last ounce. A real spread for
every bread; the best food you can
eat. Two styles.

Order by name.

"Pure Because Pasteurized"

MUTUAL CREAMERY
COMPANY
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THIS WEEK
LITTLE ALL RIGHT

1 JAPANESE WONDER WORKER '
1 Five Other Big Feature Acts.
1 Three shows daily: 2:15, 7:30
I and 9.
I Matinee, 10c and 20c.
I Evenings, 15c and 25c.
I For reservations 'phone Wa- -

i satch 1250.

WlDEND NOTICE?' . H
Notice is hereby given to the stock-- tHholders of the Bingham Mines com- - H

pany, a corporation of the state of H
Maine, that dividend No. 3, of fifty H
cents (50c) per share, has beende- -

clared by the board of directors upon jHthe outstanding capital stock of the EH
corporation, payable January 1st, 1918, H
to stockholders of record December jH
(Signed.) JAMES P. GRAVES, H

President.
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ASK YOUR DEALER I H
The three essential qualities of good coal cleanliness, H
free burning and ready ignition arc found to an unu&ual H
and uniform extent in Castle Gate Clear Creek Coal. H

Mined only by UTAH FUEL CO.

I

tUlVl LV Jvfll'jM OPENING WEDNESDAY H
totiJSHHtattMlMSI EVENING, DECEMBER 12 H

mj NOW PLAYING. 3 Headline Acts. lltil HSUBMARINE F--EDDIE FOY
Tl Hand the NINA PAYNE.

jl SEVEN YOUNGER FOYS. ? Mi0 ? iH
J THE ACT BEAUTIFUL ARTHUR HAVEL & COMPANY jH

"JH LEACH SISTERS PRIVATE LOUIS HART. H
H HARRY HOLMAN & CO. hughes musical trio, H
fM LIBONATI PATHE NEWS. H
3 BETTY BOND ORPHEUM CONCERT H
Wj PATHE NEWS ORCHESTRA. H
3 BR0HS0N & BALDWIN Diiha H

I IV
Jazz Music and a Jolly m

Good Time I
at the H

WILSON GRILL I
M

exclusive and entertaining attraction ever offered in a local I H
cabaret. Henkel is a past master of the "MARIMBA," the in- - U H
strument that makes your toes tingle when you hear its allur- - rfl
ing strains. This music and the big dance floor can't be beat. , M

the face. Here it is that the lbyaliy
of the old partner avails Itself. Abe
turns over his private fortune. The
money is refunded to the stockholders
and the old firm is in
its original quarters on EaGt Broad-
way.

Wheatless Day Note: Princess Ka-lam-

Hawaiian dancer now playing
the Orpheum circuit, says she will not
wear her shredded wheat costume on
Wednesdays.

THE FOOL

(QUT it isn't playing the game,"
vtJ he said,

As he slammed his books away;
"The Latin and Greek I've got in my

head
Will do for a duller day."
"Rubbish!" I cried; "The bugle's call
Isn't for lads from school."
D'ye think he'd listen? Oh, not at all;
So I called him a fool, a fool.

Now there's his dog by his empty bed,
And the nute he used to play,
And his favorite hat . . . but Dick he's

dead,
Somewhere in France, they say;
Dick, with his rapture of song and

sun,
Dick of the yellow hair,
Dicky whose life had but begun,
Carrion-col- out there.

Look at his prizes, all in a row;
Surely a hint of fame.
Now he's finished with, nothing to

show;
Doesn't it seem a shame?
Look from the window! All you see
Was to be his some day;
Forest and furrow lawn and lea,
And he goes and chucks it away.

Chucks it away to die in the dark;
Somebody saw him fall,
Part of him mud, part of him blood,
The rest of him not at all.
And yet I'll bet he was never afraid,
And he went as the best of 'em go.
For his hand was clenched on his

t
broken blade,

And his face was turned to the foe.

And I called him a fool . . . Oh, how
blind was I!

And the cup of my griefs' abrim,
Will glory o England ever die
So long as we've lads like him?
So long as we've fond and fearless

fools,

Who, spurning fortune and fame,
Turn out with the rallying cry of their

schools, '
Just bent on playing the game.

A fool! Ah no! He was more than
wise, J

His was the proudest part,
He died with the glory of faith in his

eyes,
And the glory of love in his heart.
And though there's never a grave to

tell
Nor a cross to mark his fall
Thank God! we know that he "batted

well"
In the last great game of all.

A soldier in the English army wrote
home: "They put mo in barracks;
they took away my clothes and put me
in khaki; they took away my name
and made mo 'No. 575'; they took me
to church, where I'd never been be-

fore ,and they made me listen to a
sermon for forty minutes. Then the
parson said: 'No. 575. Art thou
weary, art thou languid?' and I got
seven days in the guardhouse because
I answered that I certainly was."


